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"AGEB7H6G<BA5FCJGRCP?RSPCPCDCPQRM?LIWJMEJMQQG??Q?LRCPGMP UFCLRFCJGLES?JDPCLSJSKGQTGQG@JC ?LB
NMQRCPGMP UFCLRFCDPCLSJSKGQLMRTGQG@JC1MQRCPGMP?LIWJMEJMQQG?GQQMKCRGKCQPCDCPPCBRM?Q?
QS@KSAMQ?JRMLESCRGC5FC?L?RMKGA?JT?PG?RGMLQMDRFCNMQRCPGMP?LIWJMEJMQQG??LBGRQGLRCPDCPCLAC
UGRFRMLESCKMTCKCLRQ?PCNMMPJWBCQAPG@CBGLRFCJGRCP?RSPC<@5FC?GKMDRFGQQRSBWGQRMTCPGDWRFC
MAASPPCLACMDNMQRCPGMPJGLES?JDPCLSJSKGLGLD?LRQ?LBGRQGLRCPDCPCLACUGRFQSAIGLE?LBQU?JJMUGLE
BSPGLE@PC?QRDCCBGLE&8G;B7F5FGQAJGLGA?JQRSBWGLAJSBCBLCU@MPLQ UFMUCPC?QQCQQCB?R
B?WQMDJGDC SQGLERFC-GLES?J'PCLSJSK1PMRMAMJDMP*LD?LRQ -'1* 5FGQQRSBWGLAJSBCBFC?JRFWDSJJRCPK
GLD?LRQ UFMUCPC@CGLECVAJSQGTCJW@PC?QRDCB1PCK?RSPGRW NCPGL?R?JAMKNJGA?RGMLQ AP?LGMD?AG?J
?LMK?JGCQ LCSPMJMEGA?JBGQMPBCPQ ?LBTGQG@JCECLCRGAQQWLBPMKCQUCPCRFCCVAJSQGMLAPGRCPG?5FC-'1*
U?Q?BKGLGQRCPCBRMRFCGLD?LRQ ?LBRFC?QQCQQKCLRQUCPCPCEGQRCPCB?LBTGBCMR?NCB5MLESC
KMTCKCLRQ QSAIGLEPFWRFK QSAIGLEQU?JJMUGLE@PC?RFGLEAMMPBGL?RGML LGNNJCAFCUGLE ?LBMPRMLESC
AJGAIGLEUCPC?QQCQQCBBSPGLELSRPGRGTC?LBLMLLSRPGRGTCQSAIGLECT?JS?RGMLQ%CQAPGNRGTCQR?RGQRGAQUCPC
NCPDMPKCB+8FH?GF0DRFCLCU@MPLQ   F?BLMPK?JJGLES?JDPCLSJSK  F?B
NMQRCPGMPJGLES?JDPCLSJSK?LB  F?BJGLES?JDPCLSJSK?JRCP?RGMLQ*LD?LRQUGRFNMQRCPGMP
JGLES?JDPCLSJSKBGBLMRF?TC?LWPCQRPGARGTCRMLESCKMTCKCLRBSPGLEQSAIGLE?LBQU?JJMUGLE
BA6?HF<BA5FCMAASPPCLACMDNMQRCPGMPDPCLSJSKGLRFGQQ?KNJCU?Q5FCNMQRCPGMPDPCLSJSKBGB
LMRGLRCPDCPCUGRFQSAIGLE?LBQU?JJMUGLEBSPGLE@PC?QRDCCBGLERFCPCDMPC QSPECPWU?QLMR
PCAMKKCLBCBDMP?LWMDRFCQS@HCARQGLRFGQQ?KNJC

$20(+,JGLES?JDPCLSK DPCLMRMKW @PC?QRDCCBGLE 4NCCAF -?LES?EC?LB)C?PGLE4AGCLACQ 
AJGLGA?JNPMRMAMJQ
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NCPQGQRCLACMDKGBJGLCQS@JGLES?JRGQQSCRF?R
SQS?JJWSLBCPEMCQ?NMNRMQGQBSPGLECK@PWMLGA
BCTCJMNKCLR ,LMV  "LIWJMEJMQQG?K?W
@C?LRCPGMPMPNMQRCPGMP5FCJGRCP?RSPCPCDCPQRM
?LIWJMEJMQQG??Q?LRCPGMP UFCLRFCJGLES?J
DPCLSJSKGQTGQG@JC?LBNMQRCPGMP UFCLRFC
DPCLSJSKGQLMRTGQG@JC $FS#JMMK 
)MLE -?EM 4C?PEC?LR 1CJJK?L .?EGR 
1P?LQIW $MPWJJMQ 8?RQML -C7?L 
%MSEJ?Q 0r$?JJ?F?L .?A?PW 
$JCKCLRC 1P?LQIW -?EM )MLE 
 

1MQRCPGMP?LIWJMEJMQQG?GQQMKCRGKCQPCDCPPCB
RM?Q?QS@KSAMQ?JDPCLSJSK5FC?L?RMKGA?J
T?PG?RGMLQMDRFCNMQRCPGMP?LIWJMEJMQQG??LBGRQ
GLRCPDCPCLACUGRFRMLESCKMTCKCLRQ?PCNMMPJW


5FCCK@PWMJMEW N?RFMNFWQGMJMEW FGQRMJMEW 
AJGLGA?JDC?RSPCQ ?LBRPC?RKCLRMDRMLESCRGC
F?TC@CCLCVRCLQGTCJWQRSBGCBMTCPRFCN?QR
WC?PQ,LMUJCBECMLRFC?L?RMKWMDRFC
RMLESC?LBRFCDJMMPMDRFCKMSRFUGJJAMLRPG@SRC
RMRFCSLBCPQR?LBGLEMD?L?RMKGA?JT?PG?RGMLQMD
RFCJGLES?JDPCLSJSK ,LMV .?PRGLCJJG 
.?PAFCQ?L (SQK]M 3MBPGESCQ #CPPCRGL
'CJGV  

5MLESCRGC ?JQMILMUL?Q?LIWJMEJMQQG? GQ
AJ?QQGDGCB?Q?KGLMPAMLECLGR?J?LMK?JW*R
MAASPQUFCL?AMKKMLKGLMPCK@PWMJMEGA
RGQQSCPCKL?LRA?SQCQPCQRPGARGMLMDLMPK?J
RMLESCKMTCKCLR5GQQSCPCKL?LRPCDCPQRMRFC
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BCQAPG@CBGLRFCJGRCP?RSPC1S@JGQFCBQRSBGCQ
AMLACPLGLEqqNMQRCPGMPrrRMLESCRGCBMLMR
NPMTGBCCTGBCLACRF?RRFCBG?ELMQGQMD
qqNMQRCPGMPrrRMLESCRGCF?QT?JGBGRW MPRF?R?
DPCLMRMKWAMSJBQCPTC?Q?LCDDCARGTCRPC?RKCLR
DMPRFGQAMLBGRGML %MSEJ?Q  

*LRFCJGRCP?RSPC NFMRMEP?NFQMDRFCDPCLSJ?
UCPCNSPNMPRCBRMQFMURF?RqqNMQRCPGMPrrRMLESC
RGCQ?PCGLBGQRGLESGQF?@JCDPMKLMPK?JDPCLSJSK
T?PG?LRQ5FCB?R?GLRFMQCQRSBGCQUCPCCGRFCP
BCCKCBRM@CSLPCJG?@JCMPUCPCQCCKGLEJW
GLRCPNPCRCBRFPMSEFRFCJCLQMDqqNMQRCPGMPrr
RMLESCRGCUFCLRFCPCUCPCAJC?PJWKSJRGNJC
MRFCPNMRCLRG?JD?ARMPQAMSJBCVNJ?GLRFCPCQSJRQ
)MLE -?EM 4C?PEC?LR 1CJJK?L .?EGR 
1P?LQIW %MSEJ?Q 1P?LQIW -?EM 
)MLE  5FCNPCQCLRQRSBW?GKQRM
TCPGDWRFCMAASPPCLACMDNMQRCPGMPJGLES?J
DPCLSJSKGLGLD?LRQ?LBGRQGLRCPDCPCLACUGRF
QSAIGLE?LBQU?JJMUGLEBSPGLE@PC?QRDCCBGLE


1PMRMAMJDMP*LD?LRQ -'1*  .?PRGLCJJG  
5FC-'1*AMLQGQRQMD?AJGLGA?JKCBGA?JFGQRMPW 
?L?RMKGA?JDSLARGML?JCT?JS?RGML LSRPGRGTC?LB
LMLLSRPGRGTCCT?JS?RGMLQ

5FC-'1*U?Q?BKGLGQRCPCBRMRFCGLD?LRQ?LB
?JJ?QQCQQKCLRQUCPCPCEGQRCPCBGLRFCN?RGCLRQr
PCAMPBQ?LBUCPCTGBCMR?NCB5MLESC
KMTCKCLRQ QSAIGLEPFWRFK 
QSAIGLEQU?JJMUGLE@PC?RFGLEAMMPBGL?RGML 
LGNNJCAFCUGLE ?LBMPRMLESCAJGAIGLEUCPC
?QQCQQCBBSPGLELSRPGRGTC?LBLMLLSRPGRGTC
QSAIGLECT?JS?RGMLQ .?PRGLCJJG .?PAFCQ?L 
#CPPCRGL'CJGV  5FCQRSBWGLAJSBCB
FC?JRFWDSJJRCPKGLD?LRQMD@MRFECLBCPQ UFM
UCPC@CGLE@PC?QRDCBCVAJSQGTCJW1PCK?RSPGRW 
NCPGL?R?JAMKNJGA?RGMLQ AP?LGMD?AG?J?LMK?JGCQ 
LCSPMJMEGA?JBGQMPBCPQ ?LBTGQG@JCECLCRGA
QWLBPMKCQUCPCRFCCVAJSQGMLAPGRCPG?

'MPRFC?L?RMKGA?JDSLARGML?JCT?JS?RGML RFC
4NCCAF-?LES?EC1?RFMJMEGQRMNCLCBRFC
GLD?LRrQKMSRF@WNSQFGLEBMULRFCGLD?LRrQ
AFGLUGRFRFCRFSK@Q ?LB?RRFCQ?KCRGKC 
CJCT?RCBRFCRMLESCSQGLERFCGLBCVDGLECPQ
5FCK?LCSTCPCL?@JCBRFCAJGLGAG?LRMF?TC
AMKNJCRCTGQS?JGX?RGMLMDRFCGLD?LRiQJGLES?J
DPCLSJSK-GLES?JDPCLSJSKUGRFKSAMQ?J

&-!(,

"AJGLGA?JCVNCPGKCLR?JQRSBWU?QAMLBSARCB
RF?RAMLQGQRCBMDLCU@MPLQS@HCARQ 
DCK?JCQ?LBK?JCQ UFMUCPC?QQCQQCB?R
B?WQMDJGDC SQGLERFC-GLES?J'PCLSJSK
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FMMBGLEU?QAJ?QQGDGCB?QNMQRCPGMP 'GE 'MP
RFCCT?JS?RGMLMDRFCLSRPGRGTC?LBLMLLSRPGRGTC
QSAIGLE RMLESCKMTCKCLRQ QSAIGLEPFWRFK 
AMMPBGL?RGML?KMLEQSAIGLEQU?JJMUGLE
@PC?RFGLE LGNNJCAFCUGLE ?LBAJGAIGLEBSPGLE
QSAIGLEUCPC?QQCQQCB 

5FCQSKMDRFCQAMPCQNPMNMQCB@WRFCGRCKQMD
RFC-'1*GLBGA?RCBUFCRFCPRFCJGLES?JDPCLSJSK
U?Q?JRCPCBMPLMR 'GE?LB %CQAPGNRGTC

QR?RGQRGAQUCPCNCPDMPKCB5FCQRSBWU?Q
?NNPMTCB@WRFCCRFGAQAMKKGRRCCMD$&'"$m
4?gBCC&BSA?^]MSLBCPRFCLSK@CP$""&
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0DRFCLCU@MPLQ?RB?WQMDJGDC 
 F?BLMPK?JJGLES?JDPCLSJSK
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 F?BNMQRCPGMPJGLES?JDPCLSJSK?LB
 F?BJGLES?JDPCLSJSK?JRCP?RGMLQ0DRFC
DCK?JCQ F?BLMPK?JDPCLSJSK 
F?BNMQRCPGMPDPCLSJSK ?LBF?BJGLES?J
DPCLSJSK?JRCP?RGMLQ0DRFCK?JCQ F?B
LMPK?JDPCLSJSK F?BNMQRCPGMPDPCLSJSK 
?LBF?B?JRCPCBDPCLSJSK*LD?LRQUGRF
NMQRCPGMPJGLES?JDPCLSJSKBGBLMRNPCQCLRUGRF
?LWPCQRPGARGMLMDRFCGPRMLESCKMTCKCLRUFCL
QSAIGLE?LBQU?JJMUGLE5?@JCQFMUQRFC
RWNCQMDDPCLSJSK RFCGLRCPDCPCLACUGRFQSAIGLE


$MLQR?LRGLC 8GJJG?KQ 4SRAJGDDC 
&BKSLBQ .GJCQ 'SJ@PMMI #CPPW 
(PGDDGRFQ 8CQRAMRR .?PRGLCJJG 
.?PAFCQ?L (SQK]M )MLcPGM #CPPCRGL'CJGV 
 

1MQRCPGMP?LIWJMEJMQQG?GQNMMPJWBCQAPG@CBGL
RFCJGRCP?RSPC5FCQRSBGCQMLNMQRCPGMP
?LIWJMEJMQQG?BMLMRNPMTGBCQF?PNGK?ECQMD
RFCNMQRCPGMPJGLES?JDPCLSJSKRFCPCDMPC GRQ
BG?ELMQGQ?LBRPC?RKCLRK?W@CAMKNPMKGQCB
$FS#JMMK )MLE -?EM 4C?PEC?LR 
1CJJK?L .?EGR1P?LQIW 0r$?JJ?F?L 
.?A?PW $JCKCLRC 1P?LQIW -?EM 
)MLE  

5FC-'1*U?QDMSLBRM@C?PCJG?@JC

",.,,"('

3CACLRQRSBGCQF?TCBCKMLQRP?RCBRFC
GKNMPR?LACMDRMLESCKMTCKCLRQDMP
@PC?QRDCCBGLERFCPCDMPC RFCCDDCARGTCJGLES?J
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DPCLSJSK?QQCQQKCLRGQPCOSGPCBDMPAJGLGA?J
NP?ARGAC?LBRPC?RKCLRNJ?LLGLE (CBBCQ 
-?LERML (MJJMU +?AM@Q )?PRK?LL 4GKKCP 
(CBBCQ ,CLR .GRMSJ?Q )?PRK?LL 
&J?B ,MXJMTQIW #JSK -?GLC 1M 
#MRXCP %MJJ@CPE ;CJGAMTGAF #CL4GP? 
.A$JCJJ?L ,CLR )CNUMPRF )?PRK?LL 
(CBBCQ  .MPCMTCP QCTCP?JQRSBGCQF?TC
PCNMPRCBRFCGKNMPR?LACMDDPCLMRMKWDMP
LMPK?JKM@GJGRWMDRFCRMLESC $FM ,CJQ@CPE 
4?DP?LCI #SPWI #JMMK 4FMNC 



?QQCQQKCLRRMMJ RF?RCLQSPCB?AASP?AWUFCL
BG?ELMQGLEJGLES?JDPCLSJSK?JRCP?RGML?LBGRQ
PCQNCARGTCGLRCPDCPCLACUGRFQSAIGLE?LB
QU?JJMUGLEBSPGLE@PC?QRDCCBGLE"AMPPCAR
BG?ELMQGQK?WNPMTGBC?@CRRCPRPC?RKCLRNJ?L
.?PRGLCJJG  "JRFMSEFMDRFC
F?BNMQRCPGMPJGLES?JDPCLSJSK GLRCPDCPCLACUGRF
QSAIGLE?LBQU?JJMUGLEBSPGLE@PC?QRDCCBGLE
U?QLMRM@QCPTCBRFCPCDMPC QSPECPWU?QLMR
GLBGA?RCB1PCTGMSQQRSBGCQPCNMPRCBRF?RUFCL
RFCNMQRCPGMPJGLES?JDPCLSJSKGQBG?ELMQCB 
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DPCLMRMKWGQPCAMKKCLBCB $FS#JMMK 
)MLE -?EM 4C?PEC?LR 1CJJK?L .?EGR 
1P?LQIW 0r$?JJ?F?L .?A?PW 
$JCKCLRC 1P?LQIW -?EM )MLE 
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+B58EG4&4EG<A8??<,%));  
)MQNGR?J4?LR?5FCPCXGLF? 
"TCLGB?3SG#?P@MQ?  $CLRPM #PMR?Q 
41 #P?XGJ$&1
'?ASJB?BCBC0BMLRMJMEG?BC#?SPSB?
6LGTCPQGB?BCBC4]M1?SJM 
#?SPS 41 #P?QGJ
#SQGLCQQRCJCNFMLCLSK@CP 
'?VLSK@CP 
CK?GJPM@CPR?JAK!EK?GJAMK


('%.,"('

5FCMAASPPCLACMDNMQRCPGMPDPCLSJSKGLRFGQ
Q?KNJCU?Q5FCNMQRCPGMPDPCLSJSKBGB
LMRGLRCPDCPCUGRFQSAIGLE?LBQU?JJMUGLE
BSPGLE@PC?QRDCCBGLERFCPCDMPC QSPECPWU?Q
LMRPCAMKKCLBCBDMPRFGQQ?KNJC'SPRFCP
JMLEGRSBGL?JQRSBGCQDMJJMUGLERFCBCTCJMNKCLR
MDGLD?LRQUGRFNMQRCPGMP?LIWJMEJMQQG? K?W
AMLRPG@SRCRMDSRSPCQRSBGCQMLRFCGLRCPDCPCLAC
MDNMQRCPGMPDPCLSJSKUGRFAFCUGLE?LBQNCCAF






"E8A8*H8<EBM&4E6;8F4A,%));  
$&'"$ 4]M1?SJM 41 #P?QGJ


<P7E88EE8G<A 8?<K,%));  
'?ASJB?BCBC0BMLRMJMEG?BC#?SPSB?
6LGTCPQGB?BCBC4]M1?SJM 
#?SPS 41 #P?QGJ
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#CPPW + (PGDDGRFQ . 8CQRAMRR $  "BMS@JC@JGLB P?LBMKGXCB AMLRPMJJCBRPG?JMDRMLESCRGC
BGTGQGML?LBGRQGKKCBG?RCCDDCARML@PC?QRDCCBGLE>1-?@21105:3"105/5:1 
#SPWI . #JMMK % 4FMNC 5  &DDGA?AWMDLCML?R?JPCJC?QCMD?LIWJMEJMQQG?"P?LBMKGXCB
RPG?J %105-@>5/? 
$MPWJJMQ &7 8?RQML(CLL? $ -C7?L'P?K +  .GLGK?JJWGLT?QGTCRPC?RKCLRDMPNMQRCPGMP
RMLESCRGC 5FCFGBBCLRMLESCRGC *L$(CLL?8?RQML &B (A<<;>@5:3(A/75:3(7588? NNm
 #SPJGLERML ."+MLCQ?LB#?PRJCRR-C?PLGLE
$FM " ,CJQ@CPE ( 4?DP?LCI 4  $JGLGA?JGLOSGPGCQ8FCLQFMSJBWMSRPC?RRMLESCRGCGL?
LCU@MPL )41;A>:-8;2-958E%>-/@5/1  ?@
$FS .8#JMMK %$  1MQRCPGMP?LIWJMEJMQQG?"A?QCPCNMPR:@1>:-@5;:-8;A>:-8;2
%105-@>5/$@;>45:;8->E:3;8;3E  
$MLQR?LRGLC ") 8GJJG?KQ $ 4SRAJGDDC "(  "QWQRCK?RGAPCTGCUMDDPCLMRMKWDMP
?LIWJMEJMQQG? RMLESCRGC GL@PC?QRDCBGLD?LRQ >/45B1?;25?1-?15:45804;;0  4SNNJ 
"
%MSEJ?Q 14  3CRFGLIGLEoNMQRCPGMPpRMLESCRGC>1-?@21105:3"105/5:1  
&BKSLBQ + .GJCQ 4$ 'SJ@PMMI 1  5MLESCRGC?LB@PC?QRDCCBGLE"PCTGCUMDRFC
JGRCP?RSPC>1-?@21105:3'1B51C  
&J?B % ,MXJMTQIW 1 #JSK 0 -?GLC "' 1M .+ #MRXCP & %MJJ@CPE 4 ;CJGAMTGAF . #CL
4GP? -  #GMKCAF?LGAQMDKGJICVRP?ARGMLBSPGLE@PC?QRDCCBGLE%>;/1105:3?;2@41#-@5;:-8
/-019E;2(/51:/1?;2@41*( 
(CBBCQ %5 -?LERML %# (MJJMU * +?AM@Q -" )?PRK?LL 1& 4GKKCP ,  
'PCLSJMRMKWDMP@PC?QRDCCBGLEGLD?LRQUGRF?LIWJMEJMQQG?&DDCARMLKGJIPCKMT?J?LBQSAIGLE
KCAF?LGQK?QGK?ECB@WSJRP?QMSLB%105-@>5/? C
(CBBCQ %5 ,CLR +$ .GRMSJ?Q -3 )?PRK?LL 1&  5MLESCKMTCKCLR?LBGLRP?MP?J
T?ASSKGL@PC?QRDCCBGLEGLD?LRQ->8EA9-:1B18;<91:@  
)MLE 1 -?EM % 4C?PEC?LR + 1CJJK?L - .?EGR "& 1P?LQIW 4.  %CDGLGLE
?LIWJMEJMQQG?"A?QCQCPGCQMD?LRCPGMP?LBNMQRCPGMPRMLESCRGCQ:@1>:-@5;:-8;A>:-8;2%105-@>5/
$@;>45:;8->E:3;8;3E 
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,LMV *  5MLESCRGC?LBDPCLMRMKWGLRFC@PC?QRDCCBGLELCU@MPL#1;'1B51C? 
.?PRGLCJJG 3-$ .?PAFCQ?L *2 #CPPCRGL'CJGV (  1PMRMAMJMBC?T?JG?^]MBMDP`LSJMJGLES?J
N?P?@C@`Q3CJ?^]MCLRPC?QNCARMQ?L?RdKGAMQCDSLAGML?GQ'1B5?@-  
.?PRGLCJJG 3-$ .?PAFCQ?L *2 (SQK]M 3+ 3MBPGESCQ "$ #CPPCRGL'CJGV (  
)GQRMJMEGA?JAF?P?ARCPGQRGAQMD?JRCPCBFSK?LJGLES?JDPCLSJSK:@1>:-@5;:-8;A>:-8;2%105-@>5/?
-:045801-@4 
.?PRGLCJJG 3- .?PAFCQ?L *2 (SQK]M 3+ )MLcPGM ). #CPPCRGL'CJGV (  5FCCDDCARQ
MDDPCLMRMKWML@PC?QRDCCBGLE;A>:-8;2<<8510$>-8(/51:/1  
.?PRGLCJJG 3-$  7?JGB?^]MBM1PMRMAMJMBC?T?JG?^]MBMDP`LSJMB?JaLES?CK@C@`Q<RCQC=
#?SPS-/A80-0101$0;:@;8;35-01-A>A*:5B1>?50-0101(H;%-A8; 
.A$JCJJ?L )- ,CLR +$ )CNUMPRF "3 )?PRK?LL 1& (CBBCQ %5  1CPQGQRCLRLGNNJC
N?GLGL@PC?QRDCCBGLEKMRFCPQ?QQMAG?RCBUGRF?@LMPK?JGLD?LRRMLESCKMTCKCLR:@1>:-@5;:-8
;A>:-8;2:B5>;:91:@-8'1?1->/4-:0%A.85/1-8@4 
0r$?JJ?F?L $ .?A?PW 4 $JCKCLRC 4  5FCCDDCARQMDMDDGAC@?QCBDPCLMRMKWDMP?LRCPGMP
?LBNMQRCPGMP?LIWJMEJMQQG?ML@PC?QRDCCBGLE:@1>:-@5;:-8;A>:-8;2%105-@>5/
$@;>45:;8->E:3;8;3E 
1P?LQIW 4. -?EM % )MLE 1  #PC?QRDCCBGLEBGDDGASJRGCQ?LBMP?JA?TGRW?LMK?JGCQ5FC
GLDJSCLACMDNMQRCPGMP?LIWJMEJMQQG??LBSNNCPJGNRGCQ:@1>:-@5;:-8;A>:-8;2%105-@>5/
$@;>45:;8->E:3;8;3E 








